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Coxwrnss, }

l\f1s. Do<'.
{ No. 116.

SENATE.

1st Session.

LETTER
OF THE

SECRETARY OF TH 'E INTERIOR,
TO

Tlte dwirmanof tlze Committee on Indian Affairs, submitting estimates for dqficienciesfor the support of destitute Indians in tlte Southern superintendency .

•
MAY 31, 1866.-0rderecl to be printed, to accompany bill S. No. 348.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0., Jl!Jay 14, 1866.
S1 R : I herewith enclose a copy of a letter of the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, dated the 10th instant, submitting estimates, by Superintendent Sells,
for deficiencies for the support of destitute Indians in the southern superintendency up to the close of July next, with accompanying papers, viz:
1st. Letter of May 10, 1Sq6, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to the
Secreta ry of the Interior, marked A.
2d. Letter of May 11, 1866, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to the
Secretary of the Interior, marked B.
3d. L etter of May 10, 1866, from Superintendent Sells to the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, marked C.
4th. Letter of May 8, 1866, from George A. Reynolds, United States Indian
agent, to Superintendent ~ellEt, marked D.
,.
·
5th. L etter of May 1, 1866, from ,J. Harlan, U nitecl States Indian agent, to
Sup erintendent Sells, marked E.
6th. 1:etterof May 8, 1866, from J. "\V. Dunn, United States Indian agent,
o Superrntendent Sells, marked F.
·
~t will be remembered by your honorable committee that the superintendent
estimated, as set forth in letter of December 13 1865 that the sum of one millio n one hundred and eighty-five thousand thr~~ hundred and thirty-one dollars
(S l,185,331) would be necessary to defray thesJ expenses until the close of the
nrst quarter of the present calendar year, $500,000 of which was provided by
Cong r~ss . It will be seen that the sum shown to be needed by enclosed estimate, 1s greater than the difference between former estimate submitted on the
!3th of _D eceIUber, 1865, and the appropriation of $500 ,000 then made. This
1~ occasioned by including four months in this estimate, in addition to the penod h eretofore estimated for, and also including the probable expenses for remova l an d _subsistence of certain fragmentary Indian tribes ..
T h e estimate of Superintendent Sells for removal is excluded in the Commissioner's statement of amount needed.
~t is h oped that after the first of August next, when the new crop of summer
'rram a n d early vegetables will have matured, these Indians will, with the aid
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of the interest that will accrue on their invested fond s, be able to provide fors
their o,vn wants, thus relieving· the government from extraordinary expenditm;e
on their account.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES HARLAN, Secretary.
Hou. J. R. DooLJTTLE,
Chairman Committee on Indian 4!Jairs, Senate U. S.

A.
DEPAR TME NT OF THE I NTE RIOR, OFFICE INDIA N AFFAIRS,

Wasliington, D. C., May 10, 1S66.
Srn: In compliance with your direction, nnder date of the 7th instant, I
called upon Superintendent Sells, on the 8th, for '' an approximate statement of
the disbursements made of the fund s heretofore plae"ed to his ·credit not definitely
accounted for, and also an estimate e,f the amount absolutely necessary to prevent starvation and suffering by the Indians uf his superintendency up to the
close of July next."
On this clay Superintendent Sells has submitted the report and estimate
called for, which, with the letter accompanying it, I have the honor to transmit
herewith.
I also transmit l etter of Agent Harlan, dated May 1, and letters of Agent
Reynolds and Dunn, dated May 8, 1866, r elating· to the necessity of the expenditures h eretofore made by Superintendent Sells and of a continuance of supplies to the Indians of their respective agencies.
When I became awRre of the fact that th e expenditures for subsi, ting and
clothing these Indians had exceeded the amount of fond s at the dispos,11 of the
department applicable to that oqj ect, I directed Snperintendent Sells to incur no
further expenditures in that behalf. I saw no other safe course to pursue; but
I feared then, and am certain now, that g reat suffering will be the r esult, if
steps are not taken to continue the aid of the government to these destitute
Indians.
I therefore deem it urgent]y necessary that funds be placed at the disposal of
this department at the earl iest day practicable, not only to pay the indebtedncs
already incurred for their relief, but to enable steps to be taken to prevent
actual starvation among the Indian until such time as the crop they are now
rai, ing can be made available.
Very re p ectfully, your obedient servant,
D. K COOLEY,
Commissioner.
Ilon. JAME ·· IlARLAi\',

er:retary

ef th e Interior.
H.

l ' TERJOR,
O!Jice r!f Indian Ajjairs, ftlay Ll, l 66.

DEPARTl\JENT OF THE

1 in:
11 tl1 J 0th of . . 'ov m bcr la t, I had. the honor to ubmit an e~timate ot
fund l'('(jltirc•d to f d and lothc d •1-titule ludian of the southern . . uperintendn · for th' 41 h q n11rt ·r 1 65, and th 1 t qunrter 1 66, and to pro,·ide them
with ao-ricultural imp] m ut. and ·e d to nable them to provide, after thi ye, r.
for th ir "11 ub. i~t nc .
r 'b munber of th
· lndi:rn th n r quiriDo- uh i tenc wa 30 770, :rnd • e
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number to be clothed was 32,270. The ravages of war had rendered all these
utterly destitute and dependent upon the government for all the necessaries of
life.
The amount of funds called for by Superintendent Sells, at the time stated,
tosupport these Indians for six months, was $1,185,331. This I conl:iidered a
reasonable sum for the objects in view ; but, in submitting the estimate, I reduced the amount to $1,000,000, thinking that, with economy, this would be
rnfficient.
In response to this estimate, Congress on the 23d of December, 1865, authorized a transfer of $500,000 from appropriations remaining unexpended for
the suppression of the African slave trade, to the objects for which the funds
were then asked.
·
This sum would not provide subsistence alone for these Indians. It allowed
about nine cents per day to each person for the time designated. Winter being
upon them, clothing was as necessary to -prev.ent starvation as fqod.
Of the fund placed at the disposal of the departments for the support of these
Indians, $480,000 were exp_ended by the superintendent, and the residue bas
been expended by Special Agent E.T. Smith, for provisions furnished the Indians
by him at points where no regular agent was stationed.
'The statement of Superintendent Sells which I had the honor to transmit to
you on the 10th instant, (the day of its receipt,) sho,vs that up to March 1, 1866,
he had expended $227 ,159 68 more than had up to that time been placed in his
hands. The sum of $50,000 ·has since been remitted to h,im, leaving a deficiency
of $177,159 68 up to that date.
·
The estimate of Superintendent Sells for funds required to cover this deficiency
and continue the subsistence of these Indians up to the end of July next, (the
time when their crops may become available,) is for $777,712 18; but, as he
cnidits $45,000 instead of $50,000 since March ] , it should be $772,712 18, as
follows:
·
·
For deficiency up to March 1, 1866 ... ...................... $ 177, 159 68
For subsistence for 12,550 loyal Creek Seminoles and Wichitas,
from March 1 to July 31, 186G, 153 days ·al 15 cents per day,
each.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 343, 102 50
Fo r subsistence for 16,500 Indians of mixed tribes, from March 1
to July 31, i8G6, 153 days 'flJ 10 cents per day, each. . . . . . . 252, 450 00
772,712 18

===========
'l'hat these Indi:tns are destitute and will really suffer starvation if not provi(1ed for by the government, t :1ere can be no doubt, and I do not think the
necessary Telief can be furnisheJ for a less sum than that indicated by the
superintendent.
.
. In my communication of the 10th instant, I stated that I had directed Superintendent Sells to di~continue expenditures for the support of these Indians.
Although I am assured that they are now suffering for food, I do not feel authorized. to revoke this order, until funds are appropriated to meet such expenditures.
I cannot, therefore, too strllngly urge early action in this matter by Congress.
When human creatures are starving, I cannot hear their complaints with
indifference ; ~ud I feel strongly the embarrassment of being utterly unable to
r esp ond to then· call s for assistance.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. N. COOLEY, Commissioner.
Ho n. JAMES HARLAN,
S ecretary ef tlte Interior.
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WASHI:\TGTON, D. 0., May 10, 1866.
SIR: In reply to yours of the 8th instant, enclosing communication from the
Hou. Secretary of the Interior, I have the honor to state that the accompanying exhibit and estimate covers all the points in the communication of the honorable Secretary as nearly as I have the means in my hands.
A portion of the receipts and vouchers are at my headquarters in Kansas, and
hence cannot make a definite statement, but have sent for the papers, and as soon
· as received will make a full and detailed statement accompanying my report for
the first quarter of 1866. For evidence of the absolute necessity of the supplies
furnished, I refer yon to the accompanying letters of Agents Harlan, Dunn, and
Reynolds.
·
·
·
Very respectfully,
ELIJAH SELLS,
Superintendent Indian Affairs.
Hon. D. N. Uoou:v,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

D.
W ASHL\'GTON, May 8, lSGG.
SIR: In reply to your letter dated May 6, 1860, calling for a statement of
the necessities that existed for the supplies of provisions and clothing furnished
to the Seminoles, and the quality of the g·oods and supplies f1nn ish ed under contract, I have the honor to submit the following as my answer : 'l1here are now
in camp, in the vicinity of Fort Gibson, some fifteen hundred refugee Seminoles
and freedmen. Previous to the rebellion they had homes· in the Seminole
nation; these persons were driven from their homes, and the ravages of war left
them entirely dependent upon the bounty of the government for the means to
keep them from starvation.
.
:E or the past three or four years they have been compelled to stay on Creek
and Cherokee lands, with no right to cultivate sufficient lands to raise a necessary
supply of grain and farm produce. 'l'be unsettled state of their former country ha ·
rendered it impracticable to remove them home; acting under the rigid instructions
of the department, I have issued them only such supplies and in such quantitie a·
would keep them from want and starvation . These supplies of flour and corn have
been issued to the heads of families, so that all should get their equal proportion
of the amount furuished us for distribution. The country is almo t entirely
destitute of crr:i.in and beef an.d the products of the farm, aud the"'e defen celes:-.
dependent women and children cannot live snve by tlie bounty of the go,·ernment.
:E or the pa t month nothing has been is. u d to the , 'eminole· but flour, ancl
it c m to me flick n t; and di tress will en nc unles. a npply of beef and corn
i i ucd to them . Th c supplie. mu t be continued uutil crop ar raised in
the conn try, or the r mnant of the Scminol nation will . tan-'r. 1 Jrnye a 11111.!l·
r
f l tt r · in my Io."' ion r ceivccl
incc my arrirnl in thi · cit~·
from th actiucr chief and headmen of the • ',minol s, goinrr to I ow that the
good and ·lothinO' furni hed them h-t wint r wer of a . uperior quality.
and fairly and . ati.:factorily di tributed, though not ad rp1ate to ·upp1y the
b. olut, n cc.:.:itic. of the nation .
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But few goods have been supplied them for the last four years, a~d the amount
furnished them under contract made by the Hon. E. Sells, supenntendent~ has
scarcely made them an adequa~e supply for the pr_esent y~ar. I deem 1t. of
the utmost importance tu humamty that they be furmsh ed with the necessanes
oflife until crops can be gathered.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. W. REYNOLDS,
U. S. Indian Agent f01· Seminoles.
Hon. E. SELLS, Sup:t I ndian Affairs.

E.
vVASHTXGTON, D. 0., Mav 1, 1S66.
Sm : Your letter of this date is received, asking my opinion whether the late

supply of Indian goods was in excess of the actual wants of. the Indians.
I answer, that portion of the goods designed for the Indians at Fort 8:_ibson was delivered in bulk and divided by the several agents pro rata to each
nation, each being about equally ·destitute, to the satisfaction of all parties.
This supply was the largest in quantity and the best in quality thP- Indians
have ever received of me. as Indian agent, during the time I have been with
them. I do not thereby mean to say that this supply was too larg·e, but that
former supplies were in quantity and quality more grossly deficient than this one.
The Cherokees as a nation were wealthy before the war. Some of them could
indulge in the luxuries and many more could command all the necegsaries of
life. Some were poor and lived as they could. The war equalized them, not
by elevating the poor, but by depressing the rich. 'rhey were, almost without
exception, reduced to one common level of total destitution. They were stripped
of everything an Indian could eat, wear, use or sell, and teo often literally left
naked, and always nearly so. They were in want of everything·. It required
a vast amount of clothing (morn than they ever had) to supply their actual
necessities. Even the last supply, large as it was, I am prepared to say, fell
far short of a sufficiency to prevent great suffering through the last winter.
I have been nearly four y ears Cherokee Indian agent, and have lived with
a_nd among_ th~m, and I ?ught to know, and I think I do, their wants, deprivahorn:;, dest1tut10n, sufferrngs, and what have been their supplies of food and
clothin g. F1:om what I know I think! _can safely say that the late supply fell
far below th~u· actual wants and necess1tie~, and not one-half enough for common
comforts o~ h~e ~ven among the v~ry poor m our ~and. In a great country, governed by Olmstians, the exact pomt ·where freezmg and starvation begins, and
when h urnan nature can bear no more and live, should not be precisely ascertain eel and fixed as the utmost limits to its b ounty. I think suffering should be
prevented. Th e most the Indians haYe received has been too r:;mall to do that.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. HARLAN,
Unitccl States Indian Agent.
Colon el E. SELLS,
Superintendent of I ndian LU/uirs, Soutliern Superintendency.

F.
WASHI~GTON, D. C., May 8, 1866.
SIR : Iu reply to your letter bearing· date of May 6, 1866, asking for a statement of the condition of the Indians in the Creek Agency, and the necessity
that existed for the supplies of clothing and provisions furnish ed them under
contract, and the quality of the goods, I respectfully submit the following an-
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swer thereto: In the spring of 1865 almost all of the able-bodied men of this
tribg were in the service of the United States, and were not discharged as
soldiers until it was too late to put in crops, and those that did plant, did so
mostly in the bottoms near Fort Gibson, the country being so unsettled that it
was dangerous to go far into the country from that military post.· These crops
were almost entirely destroyed by the heavy freshets of J nly and August of
that year. My reports to you in detail show you the condition of the country
during the year 1865, Such being the condition of the country, and the large
numbers returning to their former homes of those lately in rebellion, made the
supplies absolutely necessary, and the amounts furnished by you were scarcely
enough to meet the pressing wants of the hungry and starving. ·I am now supplying, with such provisions as have been furnished, more than twelve thousand
persons. These provisions are issued to heads of families, and only in such
quantities as is necessary to keep them from want.
The clothing was of a good quality and satisfactorily issued. The amount
was not sufficient to supply all with wearing apparel for the present year, but
enough to meet their immediate pressing wants. My information from the Creek
nation goes to show that all of the tribe are industriously at work putting in
crops to enable themselves to become again self-sustaining, and I regard it as
absolutely necessary that they should be furni shed with provisions until their
crops are ready for the harvest .
. Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. DUNN,
United States Indian Agent.
Hon. ELIJAH SELLS,
Superintendent ef lndi"an Affairs, 1Vaslzington, D. C.

